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 To the everlasting Prayse of God on the memory of a most wonderfull Deliverance. 

 Over the west gate of the Churchyard here in Ilsington there was a Roome aunciently built, about ten 

feet from the ground sixteene feet in length and twelve feet in breadth the East and West side walls were 

about ten feet in height the covering was of slatt or shingle stones layd uppon fayre timber Rafters about 

twelve feet in length: 

 This Roome was lately converted to a schoolhouse whither there usually came neere to the number of 

30 scholler boyes: But September 17 being tuesday Ad 1639: the morning was wett which with other 

axorations kept some at Home: Others to the number of seventeene were together at schoole with their 

schoole master neere upon eleven of the clocke: at which time the schollers ready to depart for dinner a 

woman passed under neath and lett the gate being heavy fall too as formerly it had done before she was gome 

to a house about six yards from the place: part of the south stone wall which bare apart the Timber worke of 

the Roofe slidd away, soe that the whole Roofe spread abroad, drove out both side walls east and west and 

fell downe upon the flower of the Roome, not one stick, stone or Pinn of the whole structure remayning where 

it was formerly placed: 

 The schoole Doore which opened to the inside, was shutt when the house began to fall: 

 Fower of the scholler boyes fell downe into the churchyard with the east side wall and escaped with 

Little hurt one ran into the chymny where he continued safe: 

 Some were stricken down with Timber and stones which fell from over their heads 

 The Timber locked one boy fast in the middle of the Roome and when it was Lifted he Rose up and 

Ran away: And which was yet more wonderfull: another sweet child (called Humpry Degon) fell out with the 

east side wall into the street, where he was close covered and buried under the Rubbish, soe that noe part of 

his body or cloths appeared there he lay for a quarter of an houer space or more: At length perceiving that 

child to be wanting a stricter search was made among the Lomber which fell into the Roome then seeking 

among the Rubbish which fell into the street: He was here happily found and taken up for dead in the 

Judgement of all that beheld him: But heat was not utterly gone the child recovered Life is healthy and well 

and free from any griefe 

 In this Accident and special demastration of Gode Providence and Goodnesse in delivering from 

imminent disaster twelve had their heads cut and broken: soe that they bledd for it to mind them all of the 

Danger they were in: But God with their guard of Angels surround them soe that not a bone was broken nor a 

joynt Displaced: their wounds are all healed: and there is not any number of them any wayes enfeebled from 

Doeing its propper office as in former times:  At the wrighting hereof 

they are well in health and soe living to Prayse God for their deliverance: 

 

 -----****----- 

 John MICHELMOORE is listed among those present at school that day. 

 

 

 


